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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tna Tests The following is the
Time Table of the Pennsylvania and New
York-Canal and BailBond Company, which
took effect on Monday, Nov. 29, 1868 :
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WAVERLY
Anms..

vim..
rOWANDA

P.M. P. M. A. /f..
... 625 13:30 8.40

....6:50 12:45 826
.723 12:58 928
716 1.13 923

.....7:40 ' 1:35 9,15
NOVIUWASD.

810 12:00 6.00
....7:50 11:40 5.40

.. .7:37 1127 527
722 - 11:12 5.12

..7:00 1020 4:50
A. M. A. M. P. M.

.JOHN P. COX, Buperudende4
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN TBOY.--,olll' sis-
ter village of Troy was visited by a terrible
conflagration, which broke out Sunday
morning, about half past' one o'clock, sad
before its ravages:Were stayed, destroyed at
leaseone-halt of the business part of the vil-

•lage. The fire was first seen in the brick
store on the corner opposite the. "Troy
House," occupied by S. M. Leonard's Dry
Goods Store, and soon the entire block was
in flames. As there was no fire apparatus in
the place, the fire had fall range, until it
fairly exhausted itself; The following list
of the losses, is from the Elmira Advertiser,

V. 111. Long, A, Co., Troy House, Loss
$15,000.

0. P. Ballard's Block, next to the Hotel,
was somewhat injured.

Davey & Winston, occupants, moved out
their goods.

Also John Grant, Jeweller, property
removed and 'a good deal damaged. Mr.
Grant was absent from home.

Brick storo, occupied by B. M. Leonard,
arid owned by Pomeroy Bros. Loss $15,-
060. The fire caught in. this building.

A wooden building, on Canton street,
also owned by PomerY Bros. Loss $lO,OOO.

This building was occupied by Mitchell,
P111"3011E1 it Go, Grocers and Druggists.—
Loss $15,000.

Also by M. A. Gates & Co.; clothing, loss
$OOOO, and F. J. Calkins, clothing, loss
$6OOO.

James Adams, Tailor, occupied a room in
the second story.

Pomeroy's Bank. Loss $lO,OOO. The
books and p.pers were secure in the vault
which is one of the bast in the country.—
This bank building Was entirely pew, and
1,,,d jest been fitted niin most elegant style,
•:irpassing in expensive ornamentation any

..1k building in this region.
A. building owned by\V. M. d R. F. Long,

and occupied by Davidson k 31eC.be, Gro-
rg and Produce Dealers. Loss $B,OOO.
G. D. Long, Dry Goods. Loss $lO,OOO
also $lO,OOO worth of butter, the butter

having been insured the day before for
$6,000.

Meat Market wf F. H. Person.; Building
owned by Pomeroy Bros.

Hobert kt Porter, Harness hhop, stock
stly saved.

Merry & Co., Jewelers. Goods
w y s_.ved

A. S. Hooker & Co., Northern her Gazette,
caved my water and removal.
Til,s is the third great -tire by which the

vi of Troy has suffered. The firm vas
about twenty years ago, and the second
o'amt tee years ago. They seem to
e.,1113 at iuterv.ila of-shat ten years. The
Lr,uul burnt over b... be*n the Name in
-,,ca

i b re
rjil ti.ze
tb • tire

bAng n ) Fire Department in the
as soon as it became apparent that
WAS to be.dangerons and destruc-

tive, u telegraph dispatch was sent to El ot.
ra calling for help. There if; no night ope-
rator employed on 'the Northern Central
1: :ilway Telegraph Line at that place, but

F.T.llery Fitch, 'the Train Master, who
r. sides at52 F.ni th Strdet, hal a wire ran-
t ue to his house and an instrument there
t use in case of emergencies in the night
1,,imess of the raul. He was sound asleep
s Len the alarm was given, but the signal
f.,r ',Elmira" which the Troy operator was
loudly giving woke him np. He immediate-
ly sought out Mr. G.' Gerow, the wide
:..eake and efficient Engineer of Steamer No.
1. who hastened that steamer to theDepot
ready for Troy. Besides Steamer No. 1, EL
W. Mclntyre, Foreman, Hose Company No.

J. E. Nicks, Foreman, Our's 4, George
Robinson,: Foreman,, also went down. lir.
Fitch meanwhile hastened to theCur Shops
f the Northern Central in Southport, find

Lad an Ehgine fired up to take down the
Steamer and Firemen. The train went down
,a forty-three minutes. The Fremen were

'rived with open arms, and most goner-
!elsly treated, but the fury of the fire was
...pent before their arrival. Nevertheless
they did a vast deal of good, working about
hrce hours. There is no Fire Department

the village of Troy, not.even a hand en-
eine. A good steamer would have stopped
th,. fire in the firstbuildirrg. The people of
Croy will save money bypromptly securing

.in efficient Fire Department.
Although this is a severe blow to Troy,

yet the enterprise and capital of its business
men sill Le sufficient to overcome it, and a
146 W Troy will rise, ilcenix like from tie

ashes. The “burnt district," we have no
lanbt, will be speedily rebililt.

t. A valuable property in She-
-1,( Tun, is offered for sale in our advertia.

enlumns.

DuNAnost—The friends of Elder
E. Burroughs will pay him a donation visit
at his residence in Boma Borough on Fri.
Iv. Jan. 29, 1869. All are invited to at-

Flay' Prof. C. B. COBURN and Prof.
Au.r_N are expected to be present at

meeting of the -Teachers' Association
Cleter. February 12thand 13th.

Re' We regret tir learn that Ex-
'37.lor, E. N. Frusnrs, of Elmira, met with

• 12 40eident on a New Jerseyltailway whichLae confined him to the house for severaldais. His injuries ars not serious, and heWill probably be out again in a day or two.

Vitri BOMA? 0914111:118A- Reg-
raepeetite BardayLllai
qf the iiissa and Kianc's—Gharacier tf•timi
tbal—Cind Traffic -Fly Developmenfs-;-,
sera of the aympany.—lt affords cur great
pleasure to chronicle all matters relating
the mining interests of this- favored ragiom
and in taking a reboil:motive
pains the estimation in which the, coat_
fields of Barclay, Bradford C0.,. were held,
not many years since, with the value now
pieced upon them, the reader • will be
amazed at the rapid development of mineral
wealth whichis now being made under the
ansphses or the Towanda Coal Company.

Arecent visit to litatelby has 'throwna
flood of light on what bedevil we had,inly
an inadequate idea. Our Mania explora-
tions in this locality--dating back somefew
years, left us with•the erroneous. impres-
don that it Ives nowas then, a wilderness.
The "Coal Bed" et "Gatisville" was only
reached by a circuitous, deelivous route,
studded by stumps and interlaced with fal-
len trees-ra by-road 'only frequented by
hunters and pioneers during Spring and Au-
tumn, and traversed in winter by a few ad-
venturers who went thither to supply the
blatimmith'a. demand, fora radius of ten
intim*onnd.

Two log holies alone marked the spot
nowteeming with• hundreds of workmen,
and the coal that only supplied the smith's
forge inthe immediate neighborhood, now
gosh the machineny sad rolls with almost
lightning velocity the locomotives of the
•great Erie Railway Co. Indeed, it seeks
themarts of theEast bud West, even tothe
broad prairies leading to the eastern slope
of the Rocky? Mountains, threadedby the
great PacificRailway, it seeks an avenue.

The market for the Barclay Coal is exten.,
sive, and rapidly increasing in the North-
western cities, and manufactories, where it
is very popular. It can be used for all pur-
poses for which anthracite is available. and
is applicable in place of the coals containing
a larger percentage of volatile matter.

Like all other detachedbasiniof the Alio.
ghany coal fields, this is en assemblage of
coal deposits separated from each other by
erosions, but formerly part and parcel of-
the great original coal-field which once ex-
isted unbroken throughout this vast region
—now broken into detached basins and ele-,
vated plateaus by the denuding action of
the water.

The Barclay Qual makes an excellent
steam fuel—has no tendency to coke, con-
tains but a small amouht ofbitumen and is
remarkably free from impurities, such as
sulphuret of iron—bands of slate, and that
quasi mid denoMinated bone.

A trip to Barclay mines will satisfy the
most casual observer, that great changes
have been wrought since the Towanda Coal
Co. (the present lessees) have had possess-
ion. A large force of miners and outaide
laborers find constant employment at good
wages, receiving their pay promptly on the
15th of every month. This Company has
now about three hundred houses (with gar-
dens attached) much superior in point of
comfort and convenience to any we have
ever seen in mining diatricta,—all of them
painted or whitewashed, giv,ing the villap,el
a clean and healthful appearance, There
are in .addition to these, two new commc-
dious school housei,whera,schoob3 are open
nearly all the pear. A new Chiallihhas just
been completed by thePresbyterians where
services are regularly held. The Catholics
have also a very fine chapel.' ,

The Coal Company have just completed
afine large store, which 'al) found well sup-
plied with the necessaries and luxuries of
life, under the supervision ofMessrs Dzes-
MY A. Buoivx. •

A broad plank walk extends from one end
of the town to the other, and there is also
one leading to the village of Graydon, half
a mile distant. The arrival and departure
of a daily mall is'n matter of great conven-
ience. An excellent Physician, (Pod. 'Him-
us), if we take the opinion of the citizens,
has permanently locatedthere,and taking all
in consideration there is no mining town we
have ever visited that offers so many induce-
ments to the miner, as Barclay. The busi—-
ness of the Company is being gradually in-
creased, so that applicants fled employment
at prices fully, equal to those paid in any
other mines, but the applicants must be
good, industrious and practical miners. It
is a noteworthy fact that many of the mi-
ners at Barclay have been there since the
inception of the work--some, fourteen years,
and unlike many oftheir nomadic brethren,
have made themselves pecuniarily very com-
fortable— owning snug farms and possess-
ing property. A telegraph line hasrecently
been'constrneted, under the supervision of
En. T. WARD, which pine4s the mines in
direct and rapid communication with the
Head Quarters Office at Towanda, and all
orders are transmitted by telegraph.

The Company is now mining live hundred
tons per day, which can be increased to one
thousand tons when desired.

Oar subterranean trip (vlz,n peep into the
mines) well repaid us. lam ahnodt at a
loss to describe ray feelings and admiration
while groping my way among labyrinths of
"pillars" and in the vacuum of "chambers
I pondered, when and bow all this hidden
treasure! Geologists tell us that it is com-
posed ofart_aquons flora and carbonic acid
gas, &c., dcc., and was formed during the
palaeozoic or carboniferous era. Be thitt as
it may, our wonder and admiration for Rim
the great giver ofall good, was intensified
at every step as the strange, fatitastie and
sombre scenes were brought in review by

the lurid gleams of the miners lantp. The
longer we seriously contemplated the great
works by which we were surrounded, the
more mystified and desirous were we to be-
come better acquainted with the origin and
uses of coal. Theminer who delves fur
black diamonds dayafter day, sees no beau-
ty in the manybeautiful fossils intercalated
among the strata.

Ovate seals, stigmaria shale, serial coals,
and serial conglomerates are alike to him,
with theaid of lamp and pick in these dark
caverns he earns his daily bread, and does
not care to speculate otherwise than as to
the amount of, coal ho can cut at tonnage
prices, but to the lover of science, this is
a most inviting field, where his tastes can
be indulged to the fullest extent..

The Barclay mines are regularly laid out
and the coal ranging from three to six feet
thick is worked with ease on the "post and
breast" system. Three drifts are being
worked and some of the gangways are ex-
tended underneath the surface over a mile.
Extensive preparations are contemplated
during the approaching spring to unite all
the different workings and effect a complete
system of drainage. After peregrinating
themines—spying out every nook and era-
ney—lost in bewilderment--collapsing our
new Alpine hat against horse back roofs and
bedaubing our best broad-cloth with oxide
of iron—car grease and oil, we begged the
little black imp—(sobriquet miners devil or
guide) to takens out, with a sardonic grin
he informed us that we must pay our foot-
ing, which we gladly did, and' once again
welcomed day light.

In the nature of events we predict a bril-
liant future for Barclay. In the quality sof
its coal is only second to Staffordshire,
Yorkshire and Wales. Its feriaelime fields
of mineral fuel is a sure guarantee of suc-
cess. Situated on the borders of the great
Empire State.connected as it is by rail with
every portion of that wealthy,- commercial
and manufacturing community, each +-no-
ceeding year must add to Its already incal-
culable worth.

I cannot bring this rambling sketch to a
close without reverting to the felicitous and
hospitable manner in which we were re-
ceived by the officers and employee of the
Company at Barclay. To /6.1.0. &tow,
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der our thanks. and. to Mi./. M.Gait. 13ttp't4 Maj. Drvzga TAU-

mut D. Te!ya, Clerk, and
:• . pro .aredeeply indebted.

&pzult lin,*e been long
,
• reimmected with coal opera-
this teidon, India no bettor hands

I.e large, and iicrinuidnigresponsibill•
conductliT antentorptice of this com-
boentnisted. ; 'Toon, Truly,

Torairr.

Tn : Rou.nw Ititit question is dis-
posed .f, we should judge, bythefollowing
anon . cement in the Etrittra Advertiser.
Great end,

Binghamton and Waverlyhave
alter wfelicitatedi themselves upon the
pros tof the location of the Mill
of the e. CoMpanyin their vicinity, We
pies= the project hue taken the following
Elape : 1 :

?"The transfer-of theRolling Mill from thexiold to new Company haswow, we .nri-
derstan been fall,)' perfected. The new
proprie rs are connected, with the Erie
Railway znpany, and it is their design to
vastly in ream, the capacity of the works.
The tura of steel rail's is one of the
new Inies to be introduced. It is un-
derstood that thenumbs/ of men employed
will be more than doubled. This Rolling
Millhas been &Most',fortunate iniestment.
The original capitalwas fifty thousand dol-
lars. It is now sold for three hundred
thousand, a profit of six hundredper cent.,
beldies the dividend*, which have been as
much more. The works, we are asson3d,
will pay ten per cent. ow a million of dol.
hai." •

1116.'The skating on the ice in the
pool of the dam is tint rate, and to enjoy
it thoroughly, skatists should visit AsPis•
wAtes.tuid procure a ,pair of his- splendid
skates, which be is now sellingat low rates.

Housekeeper's can obtain Stoves at re-
duced rates, and should avail themselves of
an opportunity seldol offered for a great
bargain. •

ips,„ .At the stated meetinz of Etc-
man.Lodge, No. 418, A. Y. M. Borne,
held Dec. 25, 1868, the following officerswere installed for tho ensuing Masonic
year.

D. R. Woodburn, W. it ; E. M. Farrar,
S. If; D. S. Maynard, J. W ; L. A. Ridg-
way, Bee'y ; John Passmore, Treasurer ;

M. S Taylor,.S D ; J. H. Towner, J. D ;

A. F. Taylor, S. M. C ; Chas. Forbes, J. M.'
C ; deo. C. Farrar, P ; Albert Wilmot, P.

PAUEPA ROSA.—The people of the
city of Elmira have peen putting on airs
over an expected vii from Parepa Rosa.
She was advertised to sing •in the Opera
House, on Saturday :evening last, and the
seats were disposed iof early in the week,
producing a great excitement, and some
swearing. But alas! Riau% made a false
step in Baltimore, and sprafhed her ankle,
so that she was unable to come to time.
She was to sing under an engagement with
the Y. 31. C. A., and the managers now
find themselves with 'about $2,000, received
for tickets, which intuA be returned. Et-
as:ft, however, promises to cum in March,
if possible.

Its.. At the Annual Meeting of thee
Stockholders of the First National Bank of
Waverly, C. H. Shepard: l D. lulmer, Wm.
Manners, Sam Kirby, R. A. Elmer, John
A. Perkins,and Howard Elmer, were chosen
Directors for the ensuing year. At a sub-
sequent meeting of the Directors, Howard
Elmer was re-elected President and C. A.
Thompson, Assistant ,Cashier.

To•NECI.ECT DITTY IS A Cauts.—lt is
every man's duty tq insure his life. The
inducements offeited .to any one .who has
not already insured-his life, are such as to
deprive him of every excuse for not at once
performing that duty.:

Messrs. I{VSSELL &, Bran.traz are agents
for the 'best Comptinies in the United
States. Call and tea thew at CODLING,
lICSSE'LL & CO's. Hardware Store.

116.. There will be m conference of
the North Branch Association of traiverea-
fists at Smithfield, Bradford Co., Pa., ,Feb.
3d and 4th, 1869. All are invited, especi-
ally the clergy. ConvCyances will he- at
Milan, to meet the train - leaving Waverly
at 8 e. m. on Wednesday.

MAYNE REID'S MAGAZINE ONWARD —

The February number of this now candi-
date for public favor is on our Table. Its
contents are : ThiiLostSister ; Land Alee;
Happy New Year ; Brother Against Broth-
er ; Watching the Wove' ; The Cinchona;
The Swe t Secret ; TheBitter Secret ; Bayed
by Ball Dogs ; The Love Test ; Dear Cous-
in Josey ; The Yellow Chief, detc. Address
33 Union Square, New York.

OODEY'S LADY'S • Bcbos
February number ofthe inimitable fashion
guide is now on our table, and is certainly
all the publishers can desire, or the public
expect. The steel plate engraving, "Hush
be Sleeps," is most beautiful. The School-
master's Valentine is squally pretty; while
while the fashion plates in colors, tints and
forms, cannot be excelled. Children's dres-
ses in six plates is all very beautiful. We
Could hardly suppose that any young lady
iroald like to see.what the fashionable world
is doing, could get along without Godey.—
Price $3 a year. Address L. A. Hoorr,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE NEW THREE •i•Oitii, BRICK
O! Ibiroos Smwer.--Wo observe
did Block, which is in:a fayorablo- b
part of .our borough is rapidly pro _

essing•
towards completion, and we understated-
that the stores, _fronting on Bridge 'Street,
will be ready for occupancy by the first of.
April ; and of applications bare Already
been made for some of thun. From the
scarcity ofbuildittga,cattsed by the great in-
crease of business, this noble structure was
much needed ; and our community is in-
debted to the enterprising spirit of Messrs
Perrot/ & GILLITITIt'S for its timely gee-
don.

J. 0. FROST will hold un Aoc•
tion Sale at his ware-rooms, on Monday
next, to close out a portion of his large
stock, in oder, to make 'room for new pur-
chases. A grand opportunity to furnish a
house, at low rates.

VirRev. E. P. HAMMOND is isclditg
meetings in Rochester, N. Y. •

ticdicts.
Form.--On the' sidewalk, in the

streets of Towanda, a Port-monnaie, (sup-
posed to belong, to a lady) containing a
smallamoant of money ; which thii owner
can have by calling on the subscriber, prov-
ing property Sr.c. Emu= B. Plancm.

Jan. 17, 1869.e1t.

Toit SALE, A RARE CgANCE.— a sec-
ond band grand piano, London make, of
sweet, fine tone, good action. Will be sold
at a bargain on account of owner leaving
tbe. country. Can be seen at Mr. Pier=
BloCumwas, Columbia X Roads, Penna.

.Jan. 20.

eel. Everybody interested in the
merits of Sewing Maehines should call at
theAgency of Wickham & Black and read
thereport in fall of a three day trial had at
Lancaster city, between the Hove and
Singer Machines. The result was as usual,-
Singri Improved Machine first best. Full
instructions given at the Agency. Ma-
chines let out on trial. Every Machine
warranted. -den. 26.—1 t

1115..-Wa4iltipar.„ In the Spring,
foluteeAMW: Oakum, fed. Mod
metunneday a White end BookOak Lege,

,
dada= per tbounand

feet, baud for ,goon sound Lbw
look deygeredlid du Outlet look be-
low Wilke. Ilterear Oek should_ bkentdmlctlen to tirestyfuel- left, and N.ohlitler
ten to forty feet lou. mot be
rafted iniodkii*Trialt6etwiellteest feet
wide and BeTalltr, feet long. number at
the lock*. may' be coupled together In
ono

_

J., IL Parana' & Co.
Wilkes.Ban" ra.l Jen. 111Vrt-at
k=Yaivieis Pabi~ oa:5'

ireeltiwittiiti*-12144C AlikeAltair
14*mi. *Di Part or the irluge of diets:
rriffq.,4o. *44 21sin.liarcesligli•

ra lard county. Pa. on 'Mb road laidtng
from Steretasville toLacAlille. Said pmp-
Mtlf., containing upwards of Ito htmdtud
acres. One hundred and eighty:acres im-
proved. and-under a good state of cultiva-
tion. Has two good dwelling, brumes and
threehuze :and neeestisa cmt-
buildings attached. For particulars andterms.enrintre af. theambismibin.

..11. &

Tuscarom, emu 26.—tf ' .

War Sewing liacbines r saintind
to rent at theStore of&Wined& Wolff, one
doorNorth of Taylor & Co:, Wiwi*" To.
stride. Stitching, , Binding. embroidery.
&e., done. - W. S. to :•• sow. Alen •

.lascsunir.=--The friends *Olen. Geo-.
Landau will beLatin to learn that hewill
denser a lecture at the. If. Fr; Church, in
Rome borough, as Thataltay evening, . caw
28, 2869. finbject "Horses Gireeley'a Rec-
ollections of a BusyLife." Thartblic are
invited.- •

Tatum Say._
Joan Passltona,
L. A. Throws; I Coin.
L. L. Room, .

Jan. 20.
aft, List of the n.imes or persons

drawn tobe Grand and Travers Jurorsfor
February Court 1869. I

Gunn trams,
Sherman H poky,...,Aitylu* Philip P

Sweet, Burlington ; RohertTaßey, Gran-
ville ; Roble Leavenworth, Herrick ; Theo-
dore W Brink, Litchfield ; "Henry Gibbs,
John Cowles, Orwell ; Henry B Taylor,
Pike ; DavidG. Gilbert, Geo W,Peterson,
Ridgbury ; M Frances Ransom, -Charles 0
Elliott, - Litchfield ; William Lattimore,
John Taylor, Tuscarora ; LemuelATaylor,
Troy boro ; Edward Case, Troy twp. ;

Hill, Towanda, bornAlphonso
Loyd, Henry Brown. Levi P. Stalford,
Wyalusing • Morris J Coolbaugh, Wyeox ;
Geo H Barney, Wilmot ; George Coffin,
Windham ; Otis Hamilton, Warren. • •

xttawaus;ruaoss—Llar mum
Geo Burchard, John Morley, Isaac Greg-

ary, Timothy Hireen, Athens twp. Rule- 11
Miller, Albany; Russell Culver, Asylum;
Sloan Ross, Burlington tarp.; John Cromp-
kinson, Thomas Blackwell, West-Burling-
ton ; Horace Ballard, George R • Corey,
Columbia; William Patrick, Charles W
Landon, Canton tip. ; A Vanrenseller
Trout, Samuel Benedict, Canton borough ;
A W Ournsey, Granville ; Charles Sill,JOlin
Nesbit, Herrick ; Douglas McCraney,Lewis
Darling, Leßoy ; George Morse, Litchfield;
SamuelLyon, Wm A Kellogg,Monroe two.;
Barnes P Cowles, .Isaac Marsh, Orwell ;

Horace B Chaffee, Ingham Stone, Wm S
Davies; Pike ; John B. Parcel, George Carr,
Ridgbury ; Edwin A.Ridgway, Rome two. ;

Finley Furnman, Sylvania ; James Espy,
Jonathan Steitens, Standing Stone

'
• James

Mattock, Springfield ; Orrin Er Kinney,
Sheshequin • John A Codding, Henry A
Cary. ,Towanda bon). ; Giles F Vella, Troy
bow. ; Andrew Jackson, Edwin B White,
Terry ; John H Black, William Snyder,Tus-
carom ; Edward Lockwood, Ulster • John
B Wysox ; Paul HunsingereCeander
Gamble, Wilmot.; Samuel B Chaffee, War-
ren.

TRAVERS reamB-21lb erzz.u.
Chas Spalding, N C Harris, Athens

bore. ; Horace McKinney, John H Murray,
Athens twp.; .Benjamin Wilcox, -Albany.;
Christopher M Belknapp, Barclay ; Job
Morley, Burlington boro. ; MortimerKnapp,
Burlington twp.; Frances S Elliott, Can;
tan ; L Lyon, Franklin ; Hamilton
Morrow, Herrick ; Cheeney R Stone, Le-
Roy ; Alanson Mnnn, Smith D. Barnum,
Litchfield; James R Irvine,James-W Irvine,
Monroe twp.; A Griswold Mathews, Lafay-
ette G Pendleto?, Geo B Friable, Carlos J
Chnbbuck. Orwell; James Ford, Pike ;

Sawyer Fuller, Rome tsp.; Harmon W
Browning, Rome boro.; Joel Adams, James
Yerkes, Springfield ; Samuel Osborn, She-
shequin ; A N• Thompson, South Creek;
Percival Powell Wm 0 Bogart, Towanda
boro. ; Charles 0 Paine, Troy ; JohnB Hor-
ton•J H Horton, Terry ; EthanD Tuttle,
Ulster ; J Myer Reed, Wysox ; Bascom
Taylor, Wyalusing ; James Finch, Wind-
ham.

TEAVEIIS Jill/V-3DWEEK.
Henry Westbrook, Asylum ; Alexander

Elsbree, Athens twp.; Ralph Stevens, Al-
bany ; Thomas Seinerson, Armenia ; WilberGamage. West Burlington ; Ezekiel New-
man; Canton born.; Omer 0 Rockwell,
Canton twp.; Wm-B Rockwell, John Lantz,
Franklin ;• John Vroman, David Bayles,
Granville ; Stanley W Little,, Leßaysville
John 11eKeam-Litchfield; Ch lesM Brown,
Jose ph Johnson, Hiram W Northrop, Mon-
roe twp.; hl M-Coolbaugh, Monroe born.;
Luther J Pendleton. Orvvell, ; Knapp Burch,
WmS Humphrey,.Bradford Beecher, Pike ;

John W Woodburn, Rome ',tiro.; Amos B
Fanning, A Wilshire Berry, Orrin P Hark-.
ness, Springfield.; Marshall Bullock,Smith-
field Sevellen Ackley, Standing Stone ;

Bartholomew Lane, Towanda born. ; J
Mercers:ll. Ulster ; John Irving, John
Vaughn, James Gaylord, Wyalnsing ; Haze-
kiah Darling, Windham ; Howell Howell,
Philip Rogers, Miles Prince. Warren.

ORGANS,MELODEONS, AND •PIANO
Fouxv.s.—As the co-partnevhip heretofore
existing between Maynard & Fraley is de-
solved, the undersigned would say that he
is .prepared to furnish Church, School, and
Parlor Organs and Melodeons from the best
Manufacturers at greatly reduced prices.—
Full satisfactien_ guaranteed in every re-
spect, and every Instrument warranted for
See years. He is also prepared to furnish
Piano Fortes from the V&A. Hew York or
Eastern Manufacturers at reduced prices.—
Any orders by mail promptly attended to.
' Jan:4, 1869.-3 w -Cats. Feuer.

../ti ' The Bradford, County Teach-
ers Association will hold its next session.
At Ulster, on the 12th and 13th of -Febru-
ary, commencing Friday, at half past 10
o'clock. A. T. LILLEY, Seo'y.

Jan. 20; 18C9.

TOWANDA, CCVAI YARD. —Orders for
Coal accompanied with cash, left at the
Old Established Drag Store\of Dr. H. C.
"'owns, corner of Main and- Pine Streets.
Towanda, will receive prompt attention.
i Jan 20, 1369.—tf Wasp & Dxvim.

ifir Melod. ons, Organs, and Piano
Kortea ofkeiery, laid and style of ;manufac-
ture -iII bo sold at a very large discount.—

,; - .d for, circulars which will bo sent free to

1ofery address: 1,i MAYNARD' MELODEON Co.-
Jau. 4, 1869.-sw", Towanda, Pa.

KEYSTONt Curn.---Will you join it?
do yon ask "what for?" I will .answer—
Do you want the American Agriculturist,
the Harper's Weekly or Monthly. the N. Y.
Evening Post, the New York Tribune,) Nes-
by's Toledo Blade, . Our Young "Folks ; or
Oliver Optic's Weekly Magazine? then send
to me your subscriptions with Club Price
and you shall have the paper you want,
sent directly to you from the officelif pub-
lication. Or,dl you send the regular sub>
scription price, I will pay, next Spring, apremium to mot subscriber, worth from
60 cents to 75 cents, at lowest cash prices,!
in Strawberry or other small Pruit .Plante,
or in any Nursery Tree, Shilib or Plant. ,

Send for Circular and Price List.
W rrvut.

Towanda, Pa. Jan. 1869.
PACTS ARE STUBBORN THIEGt3.—LopIE

ettaz•FacleLow4—Number of Hewing
Machines sold by sii leading Companies in
the United States.-

-
- -

Co.,SingerMfg.o 43,053 ; Wheeler & Will-son, 38,055 ; Grover & Baker, 32,999
Howe Co., 11,053 ; Florence Co.; 10,531;
Wilcox &, Gibbs, 14,152.

WlCKners &BLicE, Agts. for Binger Imp
proved, Powanda Pa, Jan. 211

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS
AT LONG k limmras.—Call and examine
prices and quality of their Teas, Coffees;
Sugarand Flour which they offei-cheap for
cash. Jan. 14.-4 t

•

PARE HEOULTANT.—G. W. CooN,
proprietor. Meals servedat all hours, and
in every style. Ale drawn from the wood.
Under Chamberlin's Jewelry Store, Main
St., TowandaPa. - Deo. 23.

C. A. HYDE;
would respectfully inform the Ladies of To-
wanda and vicinity, that she is prepared to
furnish them with Switches, Curls, and
Frizzetts. Hair-Flowers madeto order.—
bliss H. is stopping at the residence of Jas.
V. Wilcox, on Haphri3treet, where she will
remain for three or four weeks.

Towanda, lan. 11:-3t

ire .;

Wm.,
war,
IL H.',

minitions
could
ties of
nitudo

ocK
plen-
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-TowAm.'. Ookt,_..YAaa—The Coo-
Partnership beldam =beteg wader the
dee same 'et VA.Overton 1tCo. la thisdaydisicitood by mutedestiestd.

OvierroM

Tovandi Pa Ist; 184TheWidened awl late` 4611. Vilr hello
;Oter.beloodaoteittly Watmk Draw, who
4311:iwy in liabilities tieetrieted by._ VA.
Chrzwrow 4COo. aim Oresentathes—iutdwhom all debtsdoe said dm sto tobe paid
—an itomedide deturment

WM= MUM

Tzheistiscii: Lzerciara.—We call
thespecial attention of our readers to the
Lecture-appointm4nts for Western , Brad,.

Ufdid, for the Sta Lecturer Bea ha A.
Davrisom who has atlrrepu tation ofbeing
oneof the ablest champions in thepea
Temperance bioveibeht of thedeft •

West Burlington. ThursdaY Jan. Mat.
'BuirlinjttonBoroaddsy Jan. 22nd ;!
East Tr4, Saturday Jam 23rd ; •

Oranifile Centre, Sunday Jan. 24th ; •
" Monday Jan. 6th;2

Alba, Tuesday Jan. 26th ;

Canton, Wednesday Jim 27th I'LeßoY,Tintfaday Jan. 28th ;

WestFranldm. Friday Jan.'29th ;

Branblindale. Saturday Jan. 30th ;

Monroeton4Manda_y Febll datBarclay, Tuesday Feb'y_ ;

Towanda; Wcdnesday Tab', 3rd
Paators of Churches In theabove named

localities will Ocala announcethetimeand
plum of Lecturing from theirpulpits:

By Orderof the 0. W. G. T.
PArrom D. D.

for Brodfoollo.
7► 1869.

QuAzrzam'ltzpozre of timi condition
of the net National sank of Towanda, on
the morning of theEat Monday of January
1869 :

gz!sisj:Tri
Loans and Disommts 3149,503_ 41
11. S. Securities depositedwith

the Treasurer United States. 190,000 00
D0... . band 3,500 00
Banking House, Furniture and '

Fixtures.....
.:c.

Overdrafts
Cash items
Due from National Banks.
Other Banks and Bankers...
Legal TenderNotes on hand.
Bills of other National Banks.
Fractional Currency (including

Nickels,)
Specie...,

too° oo
' 947 47
259 29

5,384 29
12,625 97
3,878 74
18,487 00
1,577 00
1,552 76

445 37.‘

8446,221 29
LIABILITIES.

Capital
Surplus Fund
Circulation
Individual Deposits...
United States Deposits
Due National Bantus...
Dividends unpaid
Profit and loss

.8125,000 00
. 38,000 00

. 110,428 00
~:149,957 87

20,884 18
' -865 28

. 91 00
.. 8,097 96

54t6,221 29
I, N. N. BBrrs,lJE., Cashier of the First.

National . Btu* Towanda, do solemnly
swear ‘that the above statement is Wm to
the best of my knowledge and belief. '

N. N.' Bkrrs, Jr., Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th

day of-Jannary, 1869.
W. R. Wancess, Notary Public.

A semi annualdividend ofseven percent.
tree,of all taxes paid Nov. 1, 1868.

g Trial LW, for FebOlkary Term,
1869.

SECORD WEEL
Stowell vs. Oliver
Decker et. aL vs. Long at aL inane.
Mingo!.vs. Pollock's heirs eject.
Smith vs. Storrs et. al
Vanderpool.vs. vonderpool....„
Chibon vs. Sweet et. al
Smith vs. Hudson eh. al.
Canley t Co. 4a. Morrell et. al, Cue.
Gibson vs. Gurley case.
Fall Creek O. & I. Co. vs. J. IL Smith.tres.

TIMID WELL
Wing & Mitchell vs. Wells & Blood—case.
VanLcini vs. Ladd ap.
McGill vs. Towanda Twp.. debt.
Green vs. Burchard et. al • tree.
Blatiree vs. Blood et. al. ap.
Patterson.vs. Griffin et al . tree.
Sackett vv. Spencer & C0.... , eject.
Goodrich vs. Smith case.
Wilcoxvs. Ayers • ap.
Bliven vs. Ball ) ap.
Layton vs. Layton
Johnson vs. Vanderpool.
Ball vs. Griffis
Brown vs. Allen
Brige vs. Nichols.

sp.
..ties.

...ease.
lapeotias for Second Week returnable

on Monday, February Bth, and for Third
Week on Monday, February b, at
10 o'clock. A. M. s.W. A. WAS,

Jan. 13. °tory.

AYSII'S ['AIR VIGOR, For
Gray Hair to its natural Vitality
A dressing which is at once
healthy. and effectual for pre
hair. Ruled or gray hair is
original color with the gloss and,rralmess efyouth. Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often„ though not
always, siured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are destroy-
ed, or the, glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be Raved for useful-
ness by this application. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep
it clean and , vigorous. Its occasional use
will prevent the hair from turning gray or
falling off. mid consequently prevent bald-
ness. , Pros froni those deleterious substan-
ces which, make some preparations danger-
ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only beniiit but, not harm it. If wanted
merely • for a hair dressing, nothing else
can befound so desirable. Containing nei-
ther oil nor dye., it does not soil whitecam-
bria,andyet lasts long on the hair, giving it
a rich glossy luitre and gratefulperfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayerk Ca, Prac-
tical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.
Price $l,OO.

Sold by Dr. H. C, Porter Towanda, & all
Druggits k Dealers in medicines every
where.Nov. 26, 1868. y_ _

restoring
rel Color.—

I' agreeable,
. erving the

to its

GREAT BARGAIN.--Tbe subscriber,
wishing to change his occupation, offers-his
property in West Warren for sale cheap,
consisting of' one sore of land, with house,
barn, shop and store 'with goods. For
further 'particulars enquire of thesubscri-
ber. Rumen Puss.

' West Warren. Bradford county, Pa.
Dec. 22, 1868.-4w*,
A HOUSE AND LOT 'FOE SALE.—A

splendid House and Lot for sale, situilte on
Second street, opposite the College, close
to good schools, very pleasantly located,—
The house is new, just finished from tap to
bottom infirst class Style. For further par-
ticillars enquire of D. B. Buzz, on the
premises. Towanda, Oct. 5, 1868.tf.

CsunON2—This is to -caution Sill
persons against hireing, trusting,. or bar-

my son Win. G. Chilson, a boy aged
19 years, as I wish him toreturn home..

Wi, CM:WM
Monroe, twp. Jan. 7, 1869. ' 31'

Al A HRIED.
BRAME—DE.6II3N—At theresidence of the

brides father, Dec. 30, 1868,by theRev.
J. L. Watson, Mr. Marcus W. Braise to
Miss Ella L Deman.

SMITH—BAILEY—By the Rune; at the
residence of T. O. Hattie, Deo. 1, 1868,
Mr.' Hartford Smith to Hies Augusta
Bailey.

COOLBAUGH—DECKER—At the Liberty
Corners Parsonage, hu, R, by 'theROT.
Charles Meeks, Jefferson Coolbatt,gb, of
Monroeton, to Miss Savannah Decker, of
Asylum. Bradford Co., Ps.
• • • • I{—ln Windham, Jan. 17,
1869, by the . Bev. Win. O. Peel. Mr. L.
A. Tuttle, of Orwell, to Miss Amanda
•..k. ofWindham, Bradford Co., Pa.

nSIR/LBLE PROPERTY FORSae.—On account of ill health the .Bb.
scriber viishes to to change his bushier' and
offers to Bellhb well known premises, or trade
for a farm and pay . ifferenoe, orrent the same
thl4 Spring.Located la the valley of Mahe-
sheriain, Bradford Co, Pa. k desirable place
to live,plenty of good holt and good buildings
with ail conveniences. A good place for &me-
chanic, as there is a good Wackamithand Wag-
gon Shop on the same. For (other particulars
enquire of •Wm.Sttinss, near the premises, or

G. W. VINCENT. .
Jan. 27. Tiogi Co„ Pa.

RIIMMERFIELD CREEK HOTEL,
PETER LANDMESSER,

Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this
old and well•known stand, fotmerly kept by
Sheriff Griffis, at the mouth of Hummed,ld
Creek, is ready tq give good accommodations
and ratLatactory trektment to all who may (a.
vor htm with s call. . Deo. 31, 1868.—tt.

JACK FOR SALE.--A splendid
Jack twelve andone WI hands high, and

a good tearer.
December lb, '68,--tt.

INITIAL PAPER, Put up in neat
.1. Bova, sill styles, at

ALVORD & mums.

La:
TeX XIPv.'rANA ..011140YED

E

FAMILY SEWING. IirAUNNES,
Wire*warded the FirstPrise it

position 1861, over MI other Viichhheii''c''
,

•

;

the toUowing State Fairs of 1868 have
&Wanted this Machine,the drat pmmikery,''

Ne* Yoth Ohio PennsylvanU.
setts. New Bampaltirs, Vermont, Wisconale,
sad ' -

Atthe County:Patriot Naliscro, mandate.
(Mirage, Wayne, Orleans, Tompkins, Senacs,
Nontoe.flerke,l3chuyler, Livingston, and a

hoA st of
vert

Ohm.
el theCommittee olatiriaglfach hits,'it the Mete :Fah' bold ktliechader, _Fal/ -et

,1868.."Your .Comleitcee haw teassised7ihii
different Pettier Naekinse. to _which theiratt
Motion, was mad,. world we
the heftFamily sad Machine for ell workmilas
Howe's Sawing Nechine, sadfor the MOWN'raasoas : Lt—SiMpileity of CONlthlettall• id--
Regularity ettegsioa-at Ugh sad- low"
Woods. Ild»leaseof anmegemeet. lib-4feetnage ot work -upon ail material". 4th—The
perfect attachments to the Neeltiontar felling,
bemmmtag. loafs& bradhog. telltiM,
lag ledcordieg, and thesees id* "Midi they
are applied, inftllnt dutabilltp Of didold!e stbeing madeof hardened steel, a.
bra isits beaClop, Wefeemunmeda med.

Netable Nemmsr, linader,tudiere (Milker,
Oefder. Mbroiderer.. Binder, Faller Astd.lm.

It willmean sag everykinder thleaChwitthefinest to the coarsest, with a much smallerneedle than other machines. Be sure and ox.
amine one before you purchase. • Price from $BO
'to $2OO, and elm machine warnmtedi The:
mil value of our Naaniacturidg Madden for

:Talbot', Boot, Shoe,Harnessand CarriageIs..
ken' tato* hmni torequire comment.—
DonMb calland see Used.

SEWARD TEBNBUB, Gen.20 Lake St., Hindi*. N.Y.
For sale by CODDING. 'ItIYBBELL &

.General Agenta, Towandis,,Pa.

NA.TIONAI.IrE INSURANCE
co'. OP O. B. A.

CASII CAPITAL, sl,ooo,ooo—raw LI row,.
Chartered by Congress,l96B

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President;
JAY COOKE, 01111171'11 Finance and Ez.Com ;

HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President ;

EMERSON W. PEET; Secretary and Actuary.

The advantages of the NationalLife Insorane
Company are :

1. It is a NationalCo.. chartered by Congress ;

It has a paid up Cgplt4l of One Million Dol
Jars j '

•3. It often low rates of premiums j
4. It furnishes larger insurance than other Com-

panies.aor the same money. .
6. It is definite and certain ;

fi, There is no possibility Of misrepresentation
by agents, or Misunderstanding by policy.
holders i _-, •

I The policies,are plain contracts, so much. in.
nuance for so much riioney. ;

8: All policies are non•foifeiting :

9. The policies are exempt troth attachment.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Beakers, Philadelphia,
General Agents

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

Agents for Towandaand kinky :

Jaf) A. O. MASON, NA HAN TIDD.

GS. PECK. MILLWRIGHT
'MACHINIST, Towasma.,,l's, Millsbuilt

and Repot ed, Engines and Rollers aet In the
best manner. I would call the attet tion if
mill owners to my

NEW VORTEXT *ATER WHEEL
As combining all the elements of a Brat cl ass
motter, simplicity of ceruttruction, accessibit-
ity, great strength of parts. developing the
greatest amount of power for water used, easily
repaired, running under backwater with no det-
riment to power except diminiUon of head, re
nuiring no alteration In Mill frames or addition
to dame, will run under low bead, and made of
any'desired capacity. Theme wheels will be
furnished at las than one-half the coot at any
other And-class wheel in market, and warrant-
ed to perform all that is claimed for them--
Therm wheels will be made for dllivery With or
without cotes, on short notke of *hi ken iron
in Market.

For foil particulars address or enquire althea
underslgnell. 0. 8. PECK, Towanda,Pa. '

P.lB. There wheels can be seen In operation
at Mesh. Horton is Wt Hs' 111 l Towanda twp.
The wheels are wholly composed of Iron as now
made. Jan. 14. 18.9.-0

DOCT.OR 0. LEWIS,
a gsadnate of the College of "Physicians

and Burgeons," NewYork city. Class 1843-4
give exclusive attention to the practice of his
pmession Office and residence on the east.
ern slope of Orwell HUI, •djoini: g Henry
Howe's.

January 14, 188g. •

TOWANDA STSAM FLOURING

MILL,S

WAL ft fULLE.R.& CO.,
Respectfully Inform the public that they have

purchased the new and ettenalve Steam Flour-

big Mills, Wilt by Griffiths, Wells & Matson,

In the south psrt of the borough of TOwsnds,
and baring an the modern improvements, and

competent Willem, they areprepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING,

n the beat pOmible manner and at unrumally
short notice-'Every pains will betaken to give

eatista*ction, end R e invite a-publie
Fanners doing business in town can bring

their _grain, and' have it ground to take back

with them.

FLOUR, FEED AND MEAL,

Forsale at the lowest cash prices, and delivered

in any part of the village free of charge
Towanda. November 10;1868

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT OF
Bradford County;- No.39, Sept. T,

In'the matter of the estate of John Haverty,
deceased.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania To
Orlando Haverly,Adeline Parris, A Imira Chase,
A lmlra Beverly, Orlando Beverly guardian of
Salley Beverly, Edward B verlyl, Amass
Haverty, En is e hying, Maria WaymAn. Mary
Ann Neal„DeAlanson Haverly,Byi vesterBoyles,
.11evillon Boyles, Lit Ands C. Boyles, Wallace
Boyles, Nancy Bunnell, Addle Boyles, r rank-
lin Boyles or Irvine, Hirai descendants of
John Beverly, deceased and o .all otheeper,
gnus-interested, greeting
BRADFORD COUNTY. SS:

You are hereby cited to be and appear before
`the Judges of our 'Orpha ,'a Court, at an Or.
phan's Court to be held at Towanda, n the
Bth day of February, A . D. 1869, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, then and there to
accept,. or refuse to take the real estate of said
Jobt Haverty, :deceased, situate in the town-
Alp 01 Overton, in said County,at the apprais-
ed valuation 'put upon it by an Iroinebt
awarded by the said Court, and returned by
the Sherif on the 12th day o Dec. 18C,3, to
wii : 676940, and hereot fail not,

%Wiese, Uon. F. B. Streeter, at ToWan-
da the Ist day of January, 1869.

- B. J. MADILL, Clerk.
1860,

A PPLICATION IN IDIVORCE.--
.01. Tojames Hatay Simpson.—No. 171, Feb.
term. 1868. You are hereby notified •hat-Sarah

SiMption has applied to the I. court of common
pleas of Bradford-Co.fora divoreelrom thebonds
of matrimony, awl the said ooart has appointed
Monday, the Ist' day of February, 1860, at 2
o'clock, p. m., for hearing the said Sarah in the
premises, at" which time and place you can dt•
tendlf .you think•proper. WM. GRIFFIS,

Jan. 6 , 1869. •Shetif.

TOWANDA COAL YARD I
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

COALS.
The undersigned having leased the Coal Yard
and Dock at the aid." Barclay. Basin," and ja t
completed a large Coal House and Office upon
the premises, are no* prepared to farnish•the
citizens of Tolland:sand vicinity with the qtr
treat kinds and nisei of 'be above named coals
upon the most reasonable terms in any quanti-
ty desired. Prices at the Yard until further
notice :

Large Egg
SmallEgg
Stove,
Chesnut,: ~
" Barclay " Lump,

" Ran of Mines,
"Floes r Blacksmith

.....16,00
..... 6,1 0

MS
6,64,0 50
4,00
3,50

The following additional charges will 'be
made for delivering Cosi within the Borough
limits :

Per T0n,..60 cta. extra for carrying Li 50 cis
Half T0n..35 ' es 25 •, -

Quarter ton2s '•4' •• .. 25 ..

W Orders may be leftat the Yard, comer
of l'allroad and Iglizabeth at., or at B. O.Tor-
tees Drag Store.

OS. Orders mast In alLcasesbe accompanied
with the cash. .

WARD & DIVEN
Torsods, ha. 1, 1869.—U.

PRIOR LIST.-CASCADE MILLS
Bet quality Winter Wheat Flour per

• huodred UNOVICA
Best quality Bye Flour per hundred 400
Corn Mealand Bye and Corn Feed' ' ••2 25
Buckwheat Flour,per hundred......... 440

A Lair margin allowed to desera. We pay
cash for main. Wheat $1 75 and 42 00, hp.
good, $2 25, Buckwheat 80 cents. Corn ilOO.

Customgrinding usually done at onoe,as the
capacity of the mill is sufficient for a Wee
amount of work. H. B. INGHAM.

Camptown, Jan. 14,1249. ,

FASHIONABLE TAILORING I
LEWIS BEHBEIN

Respectfully Informs the eitisens of Towandapore igh, that he has opened a

TAILOR SHOP,
in Phinney'sBuilding °OmitstheNrannßousand solicitsa share .of public patronage. -

Be ispremed to eat .Snd make enrometals
the mostfashionable styletand the most dura-
ble manner. Perfect satisfaction will be guar-
anteed.

Cutting and Repairing done to order on shoe
notice. • • • • Septa% UNIT.

issue•

.rep.
•rep.
.tree.

14140.
SFra ,SALE.-,43y/Mugwrite Pahueul.Rap°d outofthe
of Comma Masai Bradford County a
'ma direetedlol44egMtledr Atilddle St 10. at
tbe Court Marne 1,11.114 he -Or Tojrana,
Bedford Meaty. ion THURSO Y, JAW. IStdla,

. at 1INOCk P4f...the Mberlnt dosedb.,u lotiOkay* 'areal:of.Mad allude In lAleb.
field township, Sounded as follows t On t the
north htinn,of.. 11_,-.lrtnpanee. eadby lands of
H. Vanuatu,and4at Warier, tai by binds "
of JamesStruble. mid-west by binds of -Wm.
BostWiek, Containing 70 acr a; more or leas,
Abut 4 UV) fiatnriedi-With ,an old framed
• barn and aced thereon.

ALSO—One other lot piece or parcel 73 land
situate lesaid top.. and, bounded on the licirtb
by f bet lotwiftr desalt*. lot df 70 acres, and on
theeast, south and west by lands of Jams
Strobl*. Containing St## urea, *MOM or less,
kigiturly improved, sit a fueled dwelling

a sum* taw-mill, With machinery an 4
fixtures belonging to'lame, thereon.

Se and tali:mho execution--at the sotto(
, Beetwiek, fa; a O. Blakey rind lib J.
Hines.

• ALSO—The following described lot, piece or
parcel of land allude in Utebiltdd township,

I boundedas follows t Northby land of Nathan
Baldwin,east by Z. P. Walker, south by Mich
atICC4OOO, and wentby. Wins Canner. , Co*
talninglif urea of -land, mere or lois,about 4
sera improved, with afete fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in the Borough of atheu.and bounded
u follows t - On the earth by Chestuntet., on
the east by land of J.M. Ely, on the south by
lands, of James Wilsok. W. Panda and J,
13: wger ang the Baptist Church- lot, ' and ots
the west by land occupied by James Smith, be•
ing 140feet onChesinutit. inlength, 110 feet
I • width - Containing 24300 square feet more
ar less,all improved with a framed house there.

, Seized and taken• In execution at the -snit
of Mrs. S. P. Lathe p vs. W. IC: Green.

ALSO—The following described lot. piece or
parcel of land situate in West Burlington two,.
banded a*(allows tNa by land ofLIU
IcHean and Clinton Ai,ma, on the east by
Frederick Cole and Geo. Goddard, on the south
by E. B.ifontgomeryend westby Calvin Bock.
'well„ • Outdoing 35 scree more or leas. about
5 acres improved,- with a kg house an', a few
Prat trees thereon. _ •

Seised and taken heexecution at thereit of
W. B. Careochan's :mita Philander Ayer..

ALSO—Tbe following described lot, piece or
parcel of landsituate In Burlington borough,
bounded asdlows: • On th 4 north and bast by
land belonging to Sit gifted of Addison. Ho.
Bean, deo' ,on the month by land of A.' J.
Rosa, and on the west bytheBerwick turnpike.,
Containing 9 acresef land at re or lno, all

-proved, with a f named dwelling house, framed
barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Befr,ed and taken in execution at thosnit of
John A. Codding vs. Hem",R. Hill.

AISO-1he todowing described lot, piece oriparcel of land situate Smithdeld towaship,,
bounded as follows:: North. by the public'
grounds, east by the public highway leading
from Shilthlleid Centre tollerlington, south by ,
-land of-A. Phelps, and west by bind of U. Bat.
lock. Containing oneacre more or less. all im-
proved, With a framed tavern house, framed
barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seizedand taken in execution: at the suit of
C.F. Wilton vs. Noah F. Tuttle.

LSO-shefollowing described lot, ()roared
of land situate In Troy borough, bounded as
follows I North by lands of the Methodist Npir
copal Church, east by Cantonst., south by lot
of Geo. L. Peck, and direst by lot belonging to
H.W. Peck. Containing qbout one fourth of
an acre, with afumed house, and framed.barn
thereon.'

Seized and taken in execution at the snit 0..N.B. Beckwith vs. Asaph
ALSO -1 he following described lot. piece or

parcel of land situate In Wilmot twp., bounded
as follows : North; east andsouth by lands of
Finch do Morrow, end west by Sib, Winslow,
Containing 76 acres and 83 perches more or leas
about 11 acres improved, with a framed house,
shanty, stable, anda few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the atilt or
John Hortoole executors vs. Joe. M. gamble.

ALSO—The following described lot, piece or
parcel of laud situate in Wilmot MP..bounded
as follows : North by land of John Jacoby, on
the east by land of David Bilenber_sr, on the
south by land of John Fox, and on the west by
land of Ninth Hortog. Containing 40 acres of
land moreor leis, *boot 20 acres tioproved,with
twolog houses,one log barn and a few trait
trees thereon.

tkised and taken In ctecutign at the mat of
O. S. 'l3ttswell'a use vs: Hannah Flak.

412.0—8 y virtue of two writs ofPi. Pa. and
one Vend. Expo. the. follwing :described lot,
piece or parcel of. land eituato In Asylum twit.,
bounded, as follows t Beginning at a corner on
the bank of the Susquehanna river north 35°
east 20 perto a corner, thence north86° west
20 perches to a corner, thence.ll° east 20 per.
to scorner, thence to theplace of beginning.—
Containing oneacre of land more or less, All
improved. with two framed dweilinir *ruses.blacksmith:shop, grist mill, flaw mill, turning
lathe, machinery and water-powar thereon.

ALSO-:-One other lot, piece or pareel.of land
situate in Asylum two., Afore aid, -bounded as
foliose •. Beginning at a white oak, thence by
land of S'm. Morrison, north2° west 266 per.
to -a post, thence east -52 per. to a- chestnut,
thence north 76° eaattl27 per. to a pine, thence
sonth 60° east 200 to a black-oak, thence south
34° west 207 perches to a black oak, thence
west 200 per. to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 433 acres mom or less, and known as
the Sarah Morrlion tract. The above two tracts
being the same as described in deed recorded in
Deed Book No,66, page 256 Zte., of Bradford
County, about 150 acres Improved, with Ave
plank and framed dwelling houses, 4 log barns
and few fruit trees thereon. •

ALSO—A quantity of land known. as the-
Cluster of islands situate in the Susquehanna
river, in said twp. of Asylum, and oppOsite the
unite aforesaid. Containing la acres• of land,
more or less, about 10 acres improved. (No
buildings). '

Seized and taken lu execution. at the suit of
Jacob Tomeva A B. Smith.

ALSO—Byvirtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., the
following describediot, piece or parcel ofland
situate in the Borough of Athens. bounded on
the north by Main•st.. east and south Ly lands
01 Geo. L E'astabrook. Am] west by Cheater
Park, being 23 feet on Halo et. and about 80 IL
back. with two frameddwellinghouses thereon.

Seized and taken in execnvon at the suit of
Lewis A. Smith ved..qarissa A. Wilkinsonand
Henry Wilkinson. ' •

ALSO--The followin described lot, piece or
parcel of land situate in Albany twp... bounded
on the ncrtliby land of H. A. Ladd, east by 8.
D.Sterigto , south by Wm. Bahr, and test by
Geo. Munchand H. A. Ladd. ..Cohtelninit 78'
acres more or less, abo'ut 95 'acre, improved,
with two framed houses, one framed barn, and
hut trees thereon. -

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
D. J. Ormsby vs. H. S. do F. N Wilcox.

A. SO—The followingdescribed lot, piece or
parcel of land situate in standing Stone twp..

.

and bounded on the north by lands of V. E. A
' J. E. Piolett efts' by David Dixon, south by F.
A. Coolbaugh and John •Vougbt, And on tha
west by Patrick W.extirin. Containing 50 acres

MOABor less, about 20 acres improved with log
"house, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution St the suit of
E. T. HUM vs. E. H. Dixon, Sterling Dixon
and Thos. F. Madill::

WM. GRIFFIS,
bheritf.Towanda, Jan• 4,1868 A UDITOR'S NOTlCE.—lithe mat-

.Cl ter of the estate ofD. J. Ho, eon, deed..
In the Orphan's' Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned an anditdr, appointed by
said court to distribute - funds' ,in the handa of
admiiiistator, of said estate, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office in .the
borough of Towanda. on TIIURBDAY, JAN.
28th, 1869, at 2 o'clock p. m., Where all peptoneinterested will pleat° attend.

JHN. CALIFF,
Auditor.Jam, 5, 1869

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--
za. Notice is hereby given that all persona
indebted to the, estate of Orrin Warner, late
of -Taxisfcifs twp.. deed., are requested to
make Immediate payment, and all- persona hav,
ing claims- against said estate, must present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

•L. D. WARNER,
Dec 44,1869. ' - Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE—~Ntnide
ishereby given that all persons Indebted=

to the' estate of ELIZA OVEETON,,, late of
Towanda boro,are requested to make i mmedi-
ate payment, and ill persons haring-eta Ims
on said estate must present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
ExecutorsDec. 17, 1868.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE—Notice
to hereby given, that all persons in-

debted to the estate of Willi* Smyth
late of Granville, .deo'd. are reguMted to
make Immediate payment, and those having
clansagainst saidestate mUI present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

BETH K. -PO ZS 3.
11OLLTSTER CAILIN.'Dec. VI, 111t8. • Plum:tors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIOE.--Notice
Ishereby given thatall perwas Indebted to

the estate-et LORIDIZOEN,deed.late of
Wydnaing top Iare veneested to make mmo&
ate payment,lrithoat detay,. and those hiving
claims'against said elate most present them
dulyantheutleated for tettleinent:

O 11.•ALLEN.
DAVID DROWN

Exeentori.Dec. IT, 1838

IfIISIO, OR ANY OTHER AR.
lei TICIE In onr Ilna, ordered at abort notice

colbag at tba NEWS BOON

r!RANDAL,L & BILL'S BLOOKS,
ti at ALVORIF & R&BtIEWS.

irAgid. '

aRPHAN't• :COURT SALL;ri. IAI
, 1./ virtue of an order issued out of the Ph
-phut* Court- of Bradford county, the under-
'signed. Guartlien ,of , minor. children of Henry
Pepper, dec'd . late Of Pike tilt., will upon
at public saleon the remises , on SATURDAY.JA!. sol.k. 1869,at` o'clock ;$ ff., theMott!
ligftWribed"let, puce or- parcelat Istirsitti;-

,ate is Pike twp., &tortilla,bounded u follows:

10* 1 at, 11-11 16Al peaeritiOr,a'ag' pine liile*temp,
thence nth 3° West IslOPiehttld or. eredi°7XoilBb )135 per. to a' Week. thenee .by

laud' o Hovenine and Irangilder, north 87°
west 1 8 per. to the.publlohlghway, thence ty 1the ea nortlieeast 61-perehes to a corner.
thenceorth 5° west 20 per. to Rogers' line,
theme th870 yet 62640perches Ulfs'. pest:
thence

iz
orth 3°east 68.6.10 pet. to the place of;

beetlefg. Containing91acres and 4 perches..
more o Less, all Improved:. • ‘ ,'

• A —One lot, Pete or parcel of land
boon asfollowst, Beginning alasoreer ,on
bank•o Wyllusing,Yeteeir. -thence by • lands ofLP OHoven! e, north isor ease 164 per. to n owner,
'thence um Die west 114 perches by Lind of
Briggs, to acorner, thence south 52i° west 22
per., th not south 67° west 54pr., thence north
4riestto pie.; td. pbtco ofbegleefie&_:. COS-
tainting60urn and 94pageboy; shoot eaacres'
improved with house hintand otheraft tetl/6.1
lags thereon, and some fruit trees.

AU3O-000 other lot Weeded as followat
Briefest:lg at 'corner of Briggs' land and the
last described lot, thence south 54° east 40 2.10
per. to it corner, thew*by. Tyrrell's .../attkentith.15° eastr per. to a stab*methe ePiestell
creek,.t once north 74° west 39 per. to corner,

Arc* nth 52rzest 3 9.10 per,thence north.
wasps Per.toacornet; thence' north 3711° 'I

beet 18nor.fan corter,thence-north 84i° west
18 per tc, a bemlock.-thence south west 35

.2-10 per. a =maw and,*Waged.north 62e°
bast 70per. to place of beginning. Contai tang
12} aerwes4someor less, _--- - ._ • .-. rr

TERMEt.;-450 to be paid on the property lee-

Vlog strut down, $2OO on confirmation and the
ance one. two and ihnteyeamfrom contir-

!nation, w th Interest thereon annually.
JOSEPH H. MARSH, _~

ii

Onsidien. „._

fiBPLIAN'S COURT SALE.- By
Yirlateof an order issued net at the Or-

phsn's Court of Bradford Conety. the ander-
signed'Admialstratrbrof Samuel W. 11111; domed,
lateofOrwell. will expose at, public male on the
premier, an BATIIIIDLY, JAN. 30th, 1869,at

o'clock p.m., the following described lot of
land situate In Orwell twp., aforesaid. bounded
asfollows t North by lands of G. IV. Sexton
and J. Sexton and the highway. east be lands
of W. Lindley Taylor; dec'd, south by Christ°.
PherLaney and west by landsrotated y owned
by Sanford tli, vince. Containing 100 acres more
or less, &framed house, framed barn and orch-
ard thereon.

TEBMS.—SIOO to be paid on* Cho Piopety
being struck down, 4500 on continuation of the
male 4500 within tour Months the eattet, with
Intereston the whole from confirmation. and
theresedue in 12 months thereafter, With, inter-

.eat as 'aforesaid.
Jan:-8,1009'.

ELIZL M. SILL
Atlminletiatrix

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.— By
.virtue of an order irissued 'eat, of the Or-,

phan'a Coary of Bradford county, Vie under-
signed, administrator of the estate of John
Jones, late of Ulster, deo'd will expoite at pub-
lic sale on thepremises,tin SATURDAY. JAN.
90th, 1880tat 2 o'clockp. m..., the followingde-
scribed lot, piece' or' vice' of land situate in

pUlster „hounded as follows : Beginning
at a cc " er ina the east side of thehighway lead-
ing fro ToWanda ter Athens, being corner of J.
8. Emit 's land, therA 4, said Smith's lands
easterly 132feat to stake in floe of James Be.
Carty; t ence by McCarty northerly 71 feet to a
post. th nceivesterly alongprivate road of said
McOart , It 2 feet to the first mentioned high-
way;th ace southerly by the same 68 feet to
the plae or beginning. All improved with a
framed uliding thereon: :formerly occupied as
a Hotel, dud known eathe •.* Barley Sheaf."

TER ....._—.loo tobe paid on property being
struck d we.; $2OO on coadrmatlen of sale, and
balance ith ltdere4 ta one year thereafter.

GEO.. P. CASH, • .
Administrator.Jan. 5 QM

0" tl AN'S COURT SALE.- By
of an order issued cat of the Or-

phin's rt of Bradford County, the under-
signed mtnistrator of the estate of Lewis

decd. late of Asylum tap; ,will expose
at FMB° site on the promises. on SAT JRDLY,
JAN. 30. 1860,at 2 o'clock p. m., the following
dethribed lot of land, situate is Terry twp.,
bounded as follow& : South by lands of J.W.
Dennison. West by lands or sameal Vanderpool.
north by lands of Josiah Johnson east by land
or Nelson Vanderpool. Contain* 50 acres be
the samemore or less. = ' •

TERMS.-450to be paid at the time of strik-
tog down, $2OO at confirmation of sale, one-halt

' of the balance in aix months, the other half In
one, year Alm dateof eonfirmation, with Inter-
eet on the Whole tailithee due after confirma-
,tion. . HENRY BENJAMIN.

Jan. 5,19 C9. Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an order issued out of the Or-

phan's Wart of Bradford county, the under-
signed, Executor of the est to 'of James For-
man, dec'd, will expose at public sale, on the
premises, on SATURDAY, JAN, 30th, 1863, at

o'clock, p. ra., the following described lot of
landsituate in Armenia twp., bounded as fol-
lows : Beginning ata corner in the south line
of warrantsurvey No". 984, thence by E. Pent-
eroy'a lot No. 312. north 147 per. to apoet and
stones corner, thence by Alanson Smith's lot
No. 303, east .125per. to a poet end atones cor-
ner, thence by Abizer Field's lot, N0.315, south
147 per. to a poet and stones corner in the south
of warrant survey No. 983, end li:enc. west 125
per. to the place of begittnin : . Containing
114 acres and 135-per. more or leas. • Excepting
from the aiive.onescreen the south.west-cor-
nor of said lot, now in possession of Geo. Nor-
wood.

TERSI.4.-150 to be paid on day'of sale, one
half- on confirmation, and the balance ,n elx
months Iron confirmation, with interest from
confirmation. ' clues. catspe,u,„

3n. 5, 180. IMESI

p-ZGISTER'S.NOTICE.—Notice is
-LIU hereby given, that there has been tiled and
settled in tte office of 'the Register of Wills, in
and for the county of Bradford, accounts of Ad-
mintaration °you the following estates, viz :

Final accorat'of Andrew Royce and Thomas

deed:
.flarrls,„athn'rs of Prancis Blarris, late of Le t,:oy,

Float account of B. W. Fain, guardi,or o
Daniel DeFurreat,

Final account of Rnhanna Ryder .and Shobe
Bowman a dm'ra of .Teptha Ryder, Isle ofTerry

' -deceased.
Partial account of P. R. Bucli.adrer of Hen-

ry Pepper. late of Pike, dec'd.
Partial account of Chat. F. Crandall, a urviv-

tug executor of James Forman, late of Arme-
nia, deceased.

Final account of B. C.Rove?, adm'r of Rus-
sell McKinney, late of Ulster, dec'd.

Final aceount of Lucinda Conrad, administra-
lila of Win N Conrad. deed, late of fiheehequin

and the same will be presented to the Orph-
. ans' Court of Branford county, on Thursday,
the ath of February next, for eauOrmationand
allowance.

Jan. 5, 1869. Register.,

A PPLICATION -IN DIVORCE.-
AA. To Sarah M.Usell-110. 735, Sept. term,
1868. You are hereby notified that Stephen F
Divan. your-husband, has applied -to the Court
of Common .Fleas of Bradford County, for a
divorce from the bends of matrimony, and the
said Court tins appointed Monday the ldt day
of 'Febrnary,4B69, for bearing the said Stephen
in the premises, at which time and ,place
you can attend if you think proper.

WM. -GRIFFIS.
Jan. 5 1869 , Sheriff-

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.—
za. To Rinaldo C. Jewell.—No.66l.May term,'
1868. You are hereby notified that Loretta Jane
Jewell,bas applied to the Court Of common pleas
Bradford County, fors, divorce ftom the bonds
of matrimony, and the Court has appoint-
ed-Monday, the Ist day of.Feb.- 1869, at two
o'clock, p. m., for hearing the mad Loretta
in the premises,at which time andplace you can
attend if yon think proper.
•-, WILLIAM GRIFFIS;

Sheriff.Jan. 5, 1869.
•

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.=
TO Button K. Luther. —No. 200 Dee. terra

1867. Too are hereby no tided that Lucy B.'
Luther, yourwile.has applied to the Court of
Common Pie a of Bradford county,for a divorce
from the bonds of matromony, and the said
court has appointed Monday, the let day of
Feb,. 1869, at 2 o'clock p. m., for hearing the
,said•Lucy ,in the premises. at which time and
place ru canAttend g you

WM
thinkproper;Fl.GRIFSSheriff.Jan. sp,1869

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby giventhat a.palms indebted

to thP estate of HENRY F'ffiMDEN. late of
Terry, deal, are requested to make WI.
mediate payment, and all having claims upon
said estate will present them duly mhentiosted
far settlement.y MERIBAHE. FESSIfiNDSHI

HEX. V.•HORTOX,,?4an.11, 11369. • assoutors.

IfiIDDIECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
KAI hereby sans that all parsons Indebtedto
the estate ot Zlemezez WnUa, deed.. late of
Herrick twp., are reqtwated to make payment.
without delay, sad thoasharing claims against
add rotate mastpresent them ,duly authentica-
ted for settlement. .

JOKSISON IFIRGLS;
litionstort •De0.1711858.

.IN TOR DISTRICT .COURT OF
the; Utod &Mee: ite Um Winters Me;

teat of Pennayhank, Lawrence C.Conklin
.afettlentpt nudes the Ant 'at Cowers cd'
NorthSt, 1867, beefing applial for it/Air
'chirp from aids debter and other claholl
proyable under- said Act,- by older of thip
Ciotat 'cadet fa hereby _ewes. tosil per?
lonswho have prase debtia andcab.
inperson, Ineerteded„ towear an the 29th
Off of 4107.12/. 1869, of 10 o'clock;
WoreEdward thertori," Jr,Deb at, hitor s

.

boo fit Towanda, to 'how eanee, ff gni
perboa, wbys Wedowee should notbe
granted to thesaidBeam* Andfartherr hotfoots herebyliven, that the secondand

ikriVrip byof the Ores:Wars ofd mid
the Thh lBdt

section, of =willbe held betonthe
ital ee thearm thewandalace.l

An. 6,1868., Clerk of said Oourt.

ANKRUPTOr NOTIOL.--Taia
Li go :Ours flosuat.--Tbat 0d24day or
havarY. taas. a woman in" Bankruptcy
was fused oplorkthe white ofPOUT 'BMW.
Of-Wont layllagleatirp.,ill the toothy of Bud'
ford aad Sista of Ponaaylvaufa, who has been
ufpidged Bapimpt on hie own petition ; the
thepoy.eat of Sty debts sad delbroor of any
Pligysfi,_ befeaAliss lonia beetroot, to WS
or Alaate, anduot trader, of any,property b 7
bus areforbidden by taw I" tied a metingof
the creditorki of the said- ember, to ram
that: DetteAed to chooseone orison) Amiffliees
of kb estate, will be held ata court of Mak- 4
raptey, to bit holden at the olio* at 'the Boat& 1,tor, in the borough of Towanda, Pa., bakee do
WARD Ovsarom. Jr.,ea theeta day of rebury
1869,at 9 o'eklelt, a. tr.

THOS. A.FOrdlifft V. 0.Kuala-
Jao. 7, 1869. E. B.Cooisaron. Deputy.

LPANIRtiPTOY NOTICE.—Taus
To Grin Nomos.—llist on iht 4th dt.T of

January, A. D., 18119, Warrant In Bankrtaptcy
was hinfed mind LW state of 'LUMEN if •

DOOLBAUDD, of lgourattos; th e Comityof
Bradford and Mateo, .Pennsylvanits, wbo las •
been adjudged Bankrupt, on is -own petition ;

that the payment of any debts any property be-
longing to suchbankrupt; to him,or for his use.
and the transferorany property by him are for-
bidden by law ; that s meeting of the creditorsore. add Bankrupt, to prove their Debts.and
to choose one ormare -Aaignees of his Estate,
will be held at a court of Bankruptcy. to be
holden IA the office of theRegister, in the born,
of Towanda. Pa.. before &masa Ovarros Jr.
on the sth day of February, 1889, at 9 o'clock -
A . M. THOS. A. ROMAN,

11.8.Karilull.
Jan, 7,1869. • By E.S. Co °Laicism. Dep'y

inBANKRUPTCY NOTICE.-Tills
To Cava Norio.—That on the 2d day

ofJanuary A. D. 1869, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy. was issued against the estate of
SAMUEL U. HELL, at UlsterTwp., in the
County of Bradford end State ofPennsylva-
nia, who has been adjudged_ Banknipt on
his own petition ; that "the payment of any
debts and delivery of any property belong-
ing to such Bankrupt, to him,- or for lug
:use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law ; that . a meeting
of the creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their Depte,. stnd to -.choose oatfor
or more Assignees of his Estate, will be
held ata Court ofBankruptcy, to beholden
at the Once of the Register In the Borough
ofTowanda, Pa., before EDWARD OVER-
TON, Ju., on the 4th day of Feby. A. D.
1869, at9 o'clock, A. M. -

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,- U. S. Mashal,
By E B. Cootalanon, Deputy.

Jan. 7, 1869 -

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
This is to Give .I.Totice :4-Thst on the 14th

dayof December, A. 11, 1868, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy was issuedagainst theestate of
WiLMAkr H. BARTO of the Borough of
Troy in the County of. Bradford Ana State
of Pennsylvania, who had been. adjridged
Bankrupt on hisown petition; that the pay-
ment of any d!bts and doivier, of any pro-
perty belonging to each Baolancrt, to his
or.for his Ilse, and the transfer of any pro-
perty by him-are forbidden by law;_that a
mdeting of the creditors of thesaid Bank-
rupt, to prove their Debta;and to choose
one or more ,Assignees of his Estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankraptcy, Vibe
holden at the °face of the Register in the
Borough ofTowanda, Pa., before EDWARD
OVERTON, Jn., Register, on'the 30th day
of January, A. D. 1869, at 9 o'clock. A. M.

- MOBIAB.A. ROWLEY,
D. S. Maraud,

Br E. B. Coomranott,_ Deputy.
Dec. 21, 1868. /

BANKRUPTCY --TBi3lBo
TO Owe NOTICE. —That on the sth dayot-

Janasfy, A. D.1889,a Warrant in iganicraptey
was tuned aping she estate of/ AMWAY
C. BENTLEY, of Bprinkßeld twp in the County
of Bradford, and-State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged Bankrupt on hia own pet.
tion ; that the payment of any debtsand de-
livery of any property teloaging to such Bank-
rupt, to him , or for hie um, and the -transfer of
any property by him are forbidden by law• that"'
a meeting of the creditors of thesaid andirupt,
to prove their Debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees of his Estate, will be hellat a Court •
of Bankruptcy, tobe holden at the Ofßce ofthe
Register la the Boro. of Towanda,-Pa., before
EDWARD- OVERTON, Ja., Register, on the 4
13th day of Feb'y. A_ D. 1369, at 3 o'clock,
P..THOMAS A. ROWV.Y,----- 4.

By E. B. Cootaetrau, Deputy,-

Mind!ammo.
VALUABLE VILLAGE PROPER-

Tl' FOR. BALL—The subscriber offers for
Bile his Dwelling. Home and Lot, now occu-
pied by him, situated oh the enlist. of Second
and College streets,. in Towanda borough. The
dwelling-haw, is in good condition. There Is
a good barn, well, and cistern upon the prop.
erty,also grape vines besring

x
large?..y. and a

variety of init.:trees. The lot ' is 50 3OO, be-
ing two lots divided by an alley.- Possessio n
will be given' immediately. Ile= made known
on application to

NATHAN TIDD,
Towanda, Dec. 4,1866.—U.

nIIRY FARM FOR gALK-A
prime Dairy Farm, good stabling Mr 25

cows and a team, till sell with or without
stock, long time_ rlth annual ayments .it de-
sired. A .rare chance is osered to obtain a
valuable property. Fur discriptlun address
J. W. P AYSON. Orwell, Bradford County, Pa.

ecember 10.-2m'

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
The tratireribt.r will sell his farm situated

in Bnr.ington township,. near Luther's Mills,.
containing ninety one-audia•half acres, being
in two lots. one •contalnin g llt acres, saidthe
other 50 acres! The lot of 414 acres is mostly
under cultivation, and has upon It a good tramt
house, two barns. corn tam, two wells, ap
.ple orchard, one living spring of water. Th
60 acre lot has about 13 acres improved, newt
seeded, and has npon it two springs; f water.
The lots wilt be sold together or separately.—
The farm Is its a good state of cultavation. and
is well adapted fur both amid and.
Possesstin given, iniuw.diately"lf destr.—
Terms,_one third 'down, and the balance in
payments as may' be agreed upon: Apply to
HENRY PEET, 'Towanda, or Roswell Luther'
Luther's Mills. H HBY PEET.

Dec. 7, 1868.—tf'

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,or
ItENT.—The unierstved will sell his

Lana situated at Monroeton. There are 100
acres in all ; three of :young hickory an I oak
timber, thirty seven acres of Improved hill„
and sixty acres of superior Gat land. There
are two houses, barns, and 'other
Ail who are acquainted'with the farm know of
its value ; and it will be sold for twelve thou-

'sand dollars.
TBRUS—Five thousand dollars down and the

rest in yearly piymetits to salt the purchaser;
Or if the firm is usit sold, there will best

good:chance for a live man, with capital, to
rent for ace years or more, or to work oh
shares. JOSEPH HONET.
. liouroston. Dec. 17,186&-3m•

R.- EOWLE:R.
REAL ESTATE.DEALEBS,
arms 13 Ascumtaa

.f .Plll7il !IMO X BrILDING.

Real Estate paramied amiaold. laveatmanta
made and Mom Loined. ,

CHICAGO, 1L1...06LX,1868.
Dian Sms--Huing staidished ouiselvee

permanently In the above business. we rake the
libertyofsending yourour ctrd. Should you
bare any dabs to make Investments or loan
money, out long widener in Chicago, (keying
lived here and seen Its growth from • man
village to • city of over threshes/Ind Will= _

inhabitants) gives at ample means of knowing
where good investments can he made, or what
willbe good security for moneyloaned. " All
business entrusted to our ease will receive
prompt attention."

This tity is Inc easing very repidin in wealth
and popokt.W, and et no period . have Utter
opportunities ollbred for investment, than st
present.

Near Twelve Willem Dollars are expended
annually In One and manly dwellings, giring
permanence and - causing great 'advance la
prices fir all braved .

,

~11)do 00.
By peradialonseters to Hose..;N. B. Judd; N.

C. John V.Verwell, P.O. Sberame. Oh/OVAHl6; BlumCameron, U. B. 13.1.U. germ, in
C., Wm. Elwell, Judge • 13th Dist:, Pennsylva-
nia; Hone. Joke BsMme. Cheeks Hancock,
Boston; Hon. Wm. B. Ogden; New York:ly-
re= Truman.Owego. N.Y. f10v.34.418.11a.

101LIPAGS 1 RAGS 1! RAGS 111-500
JL4 Tots good Piper liege eiudeol. **wheat
the Wiest linnetprice will WWII.• +WORD RAUL

Towanda, 04.1 2888.

VOLAINORSTITS FOR FIFTY
oailikokt -ALVORD 11A11UM
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